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The* mayor of New York has issued an edict prohibiting chorusgirls showing their bare knees. In this ho follows the mayor ofGreensboro, who set this example near a year ago..Greensboro"News. Dogged if we can see why the mayor of Greensboro wantsto go aivund showing his bare knees.

"Kite-hill and Clark to Wilson," reads a headline in the Green-rilie Iloflector. Sounds something like "Matthewson and Doyle toMerkie." Kind of a double plav anyway, isn't it? r

Judging from her attempt to kill herself, Bruce wasn't exactlythe rijrhr kind of a "Hviain" for Dollic Trice of New Bern.

Hriand i« the head of the new French cabinet. We can't h<J plint wonder if that is French for \V. J, [j.

HIGH LAND VALUES.

The News ami Observer this week carried an item from Grcenvillregarding the land \jaliu-s in I'itt county. The artielr read as fol¬lows :

"Good farm lands will bring $100 per acre in almost
toy part of the county. And if it is near town on the
railroad, it will bring- almost auv priee asked."

One it" ilie principal reasons f«»r tlie high pri<*e of land in I'i't
enmity > the tobacco market at Greenville. In fact, the market hithat city is -o of the most important ussets that that communityhas. The business of Greenville is dependent upon it, it draws th«-fanners from miles around to the city, it causes improvements >f
streets and roads ami it increases the population. Without its n.av
ket, Greenville would probably be nothing bin a wide place in trieroad.

What, the tobacco marker has done for Greenville, it is also g«»in*;
t.» do to Washington. We aro still somewhat behind with our mar-|ket. but wo have the consolation of knowing that it is growing all the]
iime. While there has been consilerable tobacco going out of Beau¬fort county this season, still the amount, is far less than last ytar,of the year before that. It will not be many years before Beaufort
county comes into its own and instead of Beaufort farmers tak'iigtheir tobacco to Pitt, we will soo farmers from other counties bring¬ing their tobacco hero.
When this.happeiis and it is bound to happen we will see highervalues for our farming land, more prosperous farmers, better busi¬

ness in the city and better all-around conditions. Tt is up to everyresident to do his *bare and he will have the satisfaction of knowingthat in helping Beaufort county he is directly helping himself.
Oru market ha.* already helped Washington wonderfully in many

ways. It is going to do so even more in the future. It has madeund developed other cities; it will do a9 much for Washington.
MISTAKEN MOTIVES.

It has been noticed in a number of different instances that theresidents of Washington have been somewhat slow in giving their
support to certain projects; projects that tend to promote the gen¬eral welfare of the entire community. Among these may be men¬tioned the Chautauqua, tho public library, the good roads project andvarious other matters. The attitude assumed by some of those who
do consent to support these propositions is that they are doing :i
personal favor to the man who broaches them on the subject. OthersU*A thai there is a "graft" concealed somewhere and that personal
reasons form the motivew for certain work that is being contemplatdBut few appear to realize that, the matters aro pushed by public-'spirited citizens; men and women who would not make a cent out of)it if they could and who are only interested because of the bnefits
which they know the community will derive from the projects they
are fostering.

It swms hard for a certain element to realize that a man will give
up his time and work for something out of which he personally is
not going to reap any direct benefits. This ela.ss appears to become
suspicious at once. They can only see mercenary motives. Even
if the proposition is fully explained to them, if they see the goodthat it will do, tliev hesitate about, doing anything to give it. supportU*'an*o they suspect that something is being roucealed from them.
We are glad to say, however, that Washington has a few residents

who aro not only willing to give up time but. money as well in work¬
ing for the betterment of the community. They do not expect toderive am greater benefits from their work than does any oth«?r
citizen. Thf art- progressive and broad minded And it is a shame
that their effort* cannot l>e appreciated as they should be, or tharbetter results cannot be attained.

There is p.. id to be some trouble in deciding upon a lady to take Jcharge of the canning club work in Beaufort county. -It is nndei*-|stood that politics are becoming mixed up in this move. There aro
several el uble ladies from this county who could well do tho work!of superintending the canning clubs. It is not necessary to go out¬
side of the county to secure help along this line.

HALLOWE'EN.
We have with us again.Hallowe'en the night of swiping gates,changing the signs in front of store buildings, hoisting porch chairs

and other articles of furniture to the top of lamp posts, "tick-tacks"'
on windows and many other, forms of devilment that the youngergeneration can originate in their fertile minds.

Tt would probably be ugeiess to urge against this form of amuse¬
ment, so we will content onrsdvea with advising residents to giveparticular attention to see that their shutters and gates are no 1*+-
tened that they cannot be removed and that they leave no furniturelying around loose outside. Otherwise, tbey may have a not alto¬gether pleasant fcujjt ipr these things the following morning. |
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YOUR CLOTHES
Compare our wort* with other# and
notice the dlff«r*nce. We're making
new friends and gaining new cus¬

tomers every day. Why not you?
Try us for one month. Cur work
is superior.

CLUBRATES
$1 Per Month

City Prying Club
Opposite Firs|: National Bank

J. LEON WOOD JAMES W. COLE
Members New York Cotton Exchange .

J. I,RON WOOD & co:
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Qraln and Provisions, 78 Plumo Streeti -.1 *fCarpenter Building. Norfolk, Va.
Private wires to New York Stock Exchance, Chicago Board
Trade and other financial centers.
Correspondence rsspeotfally solicited.
Investment and margins! accounts given careful attention.

DAILY NEWS WANT ADS GIVE GOOD RESULTS

sufT red intense pain In kidney. __.

back, which at time* laid me up ec
tirely. I read of Foley Kidney Pill
and after trying various remedle
without result I decided to try th
Poloy treatment. 1 wai rSllered al |
moat with the Brat doa« and It la r I
tact that I used only 1 4 bottta 1
when aU of the pains disappeared
I am 5o years of age and now foe
like a young man again-" Davos
oort Pharmacy.

VOTIOB ^T UAhB. ?
By YltUo ef the powers of aale]

contained la tkreo several mi
gages, one executed by J. ». Adam*
dated March 1818, duly recorded
in the offlco of tho Register of Deed*
or Beaufort County la Book CT at
Page ill, another datod Juno t
1913. erecuted by J. B. Adama, duly
recorded In the office of the Registerof Deeds of Beaufort Ceunty la
Book 74 at Pago 888, and another
dated December 88. 1814. exeouted
by J. E. Adama and 1. W Whltford.
(trading aa J. E. Adama * Com¬
pany), duly reoorded In the office
of the Register of Deed* ef Beaufort
County in Book 188 at Page 448,
all of which mortgagee are exeeuted
to E. R. Mlxon & Co., the under¬
signed will, on Monday, the 8th day
of November, 1815, at 18 o'alock
neon, at the atoro building on fhc| North elde of Main street, Washing¬
ton. North Carolina, now occupied by
J E. Adams A Co., as a plaoe of
business, sell at publlo auction to
the highest bidder for cash all of
that stock of goods, wares, merchan¬
dise. and store fixtures wttlch ma:
now or at the time of aale be con
talned in or about the aald stor

I building occupied by the said J. E
Adams & Co.. and all notea, account*
and choses In action or other evi¬
dences of indebtedness to the aai<>
J. E. Adams A Co. due or to become
due sod payable to the aald J. E
Adams A Co. In connection with the][ aald business for goods sold or ered-
It extended. ,

An Inventory of the property to
be sold will be exLlbited to any per¬
son Interested therein In connection
with said sale. I

This 18th day of October, 1818.
E. R. MIXON * CO.,

Mortgagee.
10-18-1we. I

PILES CUREO AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If 70a coffer Crate blading, Itching, blind
or protruding Pile*, Mod your addrew,and I will Ull 70a how to cura youraelf at
homo by the new abeorpUon treatment; and
will also tend MM Of thla homo tmlonl
free for trial, with nferenota from your own
locality if requested. Immediate relief and
permanent cur» assured. Send BO Money,bat tell other* of thla offer. Writ* today to
tlrm. VL Bummers, Box P. Dania.H.

of the Pnbile Uw» «

iln traet or pareel of
county and la Pantsgo
which la particular]7 deecrlbed as

follow®, to-wit:
Beginning at the month or a .mall

branch making out of Pungo Creel*
at an Iron pipe, thence North 60
Weet M po'.ee to a gum and Iron
pipe, thenCO North SO degree* 46
minute# Bast IfII feat to an Iron
pipe on the edge of Dardena. Crook,
theaoe across Dardene Crook North
St degrees St mlnatee East lit root
to an Iron pf&0 off' the North edge
of Dardene Creak, thoaoo North 19
degrees 41 mlnutee Weet St IT foot
to an Iron pipe, thenoo North IE do-
greoe Weet S4tt foot to an lrfn pipe,
thenoo &nth 4 degrees IK minutes
Weet S149 foot te an Iron pipe,
thonoo South ST degrees East 421
foot to aa Iron pipe, thence South I
degrees SI minutes Weet Sit foot
to an lroa pipe, thence South 4 de¬
gree* St mlnatee Weet 171 foot to
an iron pipe, thenoo South 5 degrees
Weet ltf feet to an iron pipe, thence
Soath S4 degrees St mlnutei East
SttS 'feet to an iron pipe in a ditch
making ovt of the small branch or
gut from Pungo Creek, thenoo down
said ditch, branch or gut (o Pungo
Cfeek, thenoo Bastwardly with Pun¬
go Creek to the beginning, contain¬
ing SOS acree.

, The defendants above named and
all others who mar bo in anywise
interested la oald land are further
notified that aaid proceeding '.a re¬
turnable before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
on Wednesday, December lot, 1915.
and that thoy are required to file
their answer to the petition assert¬
ing and aetting up any claim v that
they may hare to aald land: and all
persons falling to ssswsr or demur
to the 'betltlon will be bound by all
orders sad decrees entered In said
proceeding.

This the 14th day of September.
191S.

OEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court,

9-SS-twe.
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A CAR LOAD OF YOUNG BROKE
HORSES AND A CAR LOAD OF
YOUNG BROKE MULES.

Prices and Terms Right
We have also Just received a Car load of

Flanagan Buggies and a car of Piedmont wagons.

Washington Horse Exchange Co.
B. L. SUSMAN, Pres. Washington, N. C.

noTtbie Jol
c Foot. Lumbago. Tor-

Vtlium, aad oth-
Dialocations.

Ankylosis.
ParalysU, Aricrio.
Loco-Motor iUilt,

a. W. CARTKH, M. a
. Pr»ctlM l^nU»4 tm Pis.- .
. of Lb. m

' II I. BAR* JVOSI Md THBOA*
ANt>

. tbb rrrnwg of olahbu. »

k" Office o»er Brown's Drag fttora. .

. Hours . to 11 a. m.| t to I ». m. .

. except Monday*. .

. WA8HINQTON. H. Q.

. e e *....«

AugniagbooM Bldg. P^STTT"
P. O. Bos S54

M. N
Wholesale U.btribuiui

Flour. Meal, H«jr And Grata Feed
WMblotWb N. c.

. . \ . « ...

R. 8. WHO, B. 3, D. V. M. .

VHerturjr PhjvHu .

Surgeon and Dentist .

f Office WlnQeld's 8tsb!s .

243 Market St. .

Dnr Phone 26. Night Phone 323 .

W ¦¦ m . . . . . .

H. I. Ward. Jnoiu D. OHmtc.
WARD £ GRD1HB
AUuriMyMfUw
Washington, N. 0.

Wo practice in tbe Court of
U« rirat Judicial District and
tlie Federal court*.
. .».»...

W. a riODIuft
iUonwi«.U>.
Wublnftoi. N. a

...... . 9

HARRY MrMCLLA*.
ATTORNEr-iT-LAW

AfUr Jhw; l«t, 1»1»,
L>uhlD(hanM Building.

Corner Sacond and H>rk»t 8U.

.

B. A. OtiM, Jr. I. (. MiuilaiL. O. Warns w. W. (Itekk
DANIEL A VARRIN, MAN.

NINO A KJTCHM.
> IHoneiM-Ut

Pmtloaln th« Superior. radar-
al KM 8u?rame Courts of Ihto

O. I
WmMium, g. v.

Aaron, * c.
McLEAN A THOMPSON

Aaron
AttoTMjrMWLaw,
ud Washington, M. a

8TEWABT * BRYAN
<mw«y«t.Uir,

Washington, N. 0.

Norwood L. Simmons
W. U Vaafchaa

SIMMON* * VAUUHA.N
u«rm

Roomi U-14.lt. LangkmchoaM
Balldtag.

Waahlngton. N. C.

Jao. H. flouU. A. IK Mrljaaa
*U"bm S\ arm.w- *. ¦¦

HMA1X; MaeLHAN,
'
bRA.iAW

m hodman
Auoraajra-ag-Law.

Offloea on Harkst 8t, Oopo.ite City Hall.
Washington, Norta Oartfftu.
. - . . . . « *

8. A. PBOLIPI A BRO.

. wSSSSfra .

john h. aomnm.
AUonsar-aWLa«
Washington, M. 0.
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